FLAGLER COUNTY

AFFORDABLE HOUSING ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEETING
1769 East Moody Boulevard, Bunnell, FL 32110

Financial Services Conference Room, Third Floor

TUESDAY, November 8, 2016

8:30 AM

AGENDA

1. Call to order;

2. Review of Minutes from the August 9, 2016 Regular Meeting.

3. Review of SHIP rehabilitation bid for SHIP applicant 85-19 under the very low income category. Committee approved $10,000 to be encumbered August 9, 2016.

4. Review of SHIP rehabilitation bid for SHIP applicant 85-22 under the low income category. Committee approved $35,000 to be encumbered August 9, 2016.

5. Review of SHIP rehabilitation bid for SHIP applicant 85-23 under the low income category. Committee approved $35,000 to be encumbered August 9, 2016.

6. Review of SHIP rehabilitation bid for SHIP applicant 85-24 under the extremely low income category. Committee approved $35,000 to be encumbered August 9, 2016.

7. Review of SHIP replacement home bid for SHIP applicant 84-69 under the low income category.

8. Other Business

9. Discuss SHIP disaster assistance procedure Hurricane Matthew.

10. Public Comments

11. Adjourn